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DEOEMEER, 1869.

DEATUI OF TH-E CHANCELLOR.

We ag-ain refer to this melancho]y event
which bas deprived the country of sncb an
able judge, and bis friends and relatives of
snch a kind amitable companion. At the time
when Mr. Van Kongbnetivas appointed to tbe
ChanCellorship of Upper Canada, in MarCb,
1862, we took occasion (8 U. C. L. J., 85) to
give a short sketch> of bis camcer up to that
tirne, it is therefore unneccssary to repeat
svbat niay there bc found.

Wbilst ait the Bar, Mr. Van Kongbnet was
remnarkable for the quickness and keenness of
his perceptive faculties, enabling biru to ascer-
tain the strong points of bis osvn, and the weak
ones of bis adversary' s case, with wonderful
rapidity. In examining a witness ho is said
nlot to bave bad an equal. On the Bencb
tbough very ingennous and open to convic-
tion, his mmid was rapidly made up, and
ho mncb more geuerally than the other jnudges
decided cases on the spot, nlot feeling in bis
0w-n mind the necessity of furtber considema-
tion of evidence of wbich bis quickness
enabled him at once to comprehend the full
bcaring. It was a pleasnro to condnct cases
befome one so fair, courteous and considerato;
and bore we may remark, that the conrtesy
and patience of the Chancellor was not con-
fined to bimself, but is a plcasing attribute

of botb of bis learned bretbren on the Equity
Bench.

Upon bis impartiality and nprigbtness as a
judge we deem it unnocessamy to dilate; the
character of the Bench of Upper Canada in
this respect bas ahays staod SO bigb, that it
is snifficient to say, tbtit ho was the fitting
chief of a court of " equity and good con-
science."

Hie lent a belping to many reforms in the
administration of the Court of Chancery,
simplifying the procedure, and facilitating
business, and was the autiior of the system
of baving the arguments of counsel imme-
diately atter the exainination of the witnesses.

But, w-bon speaking of him in bis judicial
capacity, w-e cinnot do better than quote the
w-omds of Mr. Vice-Chancellor aMoîvat, w-ho was
holding circuit at Cobonrg, w-heu the news of
of the Chancclloi's death arrived theme:

" As a judge, lie w-as most couscieutiîîus; ho
lbad a profemund lov e (if justice, nnd an exa]ted
senso of jadicial dnty. In the disolsarge of lus
office, lie actcd xvithout fear, fayot, or affection,
if any judge ever did. Ho w-as front tua flrst
prompt ie dncidiag, and that ho 'aa generally
accurate as well as prompt is shown by tise fact
that his decrees w-are gencrally (I believe), as
soldora appealeci from snccessfully as thone of ariy
judgo mca ever lîad. Ho bad long heem suffering
front ill healtb, but ha oves nover willing tii allais
us to relieve him, froa aay of bis work, and he
often insisted on doiug lais fauli share w-len hie w-as
iii ahle ta endure the fatigue which it occasioned
Iaim. lIe bad completed lis last circuit witbout
assistance, but a few days hefore lais sad death.
A Couservative by birtu, education, aud party
connections, in bis court ho w-as a Reformer. île
did not n little ta coamplete thiose ameliorations lu
the practico of (lie Court of Cbancery, which wero
cominenced under the auspices of his distinguislsed
predecesaor, Chancellor Blake,-of wlaose chbie
services, iii Iaealtlî so soon depmived the country,
but w-ho, though ever sifce canable to take part
lu. public duty, stili lives, and w-ll, I hope, long
live to ho a comfort to luis family and fi-iends.
Chaucellor VaîaKouglinet originated vahuable ro-
fora himaelf, and always listened with intereot
to those snggested hy others. 1 believe that ho
w-as tise author of the present practico of hearing
the arguments ait theas Circuit Courts, and of
dispoaing of the cases at once, w-herever prac-
ticable, a practice by w-hidi business bas been
greatly expedited, tine eapeaco of suits raunch di-
minished, aud a kuowledge of the doctrines of
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